
 

Members - How to get the most out of Turn your Vision into Results 
 

 
General Info 

 

🧡 Here's a reminder of the timings: You can join at any time you wish: 

• If you’re in the UK: the times are as usual. Inspiration workshop at 10am, followed by 

11.15am - 5pm co-working. However, you are also welcome to join the later sessions 

shown below for a second Inspiration workshop (same content) at 5.15pm followed by 

co-working till 9.30pm. 

• If you're on Pacific time: the workshop is at 9.15am PT followed by co-working for 3 

hours. 

• If you’re on Eastern Standard Time: the workshop is at 12.15pm EST followed by co-

working for 3 hours. 

 

🧡 To join the session - please use the secure link that is sent out monthly – check your email.  

 
 

🧡 Take a look at the Resource site (password is TVR2022!!) to view recordings of previous 
sessions, handouts and more. 
 
 

🧡 Connect with other members and cheerlead each other on social media by leaving your 
details in our shared G-doc. 
 
 

🧡 Save the first Friday of every month in your diary for the Inspiration workshop followed by the 
Co-Working Magic session. 
 
 

🧡 Spread the word! I'd love more wonderful people like you to join the TVR community. When 
you become a TVR affiliate and someone signs up via you, you’ll receive £97 once they’ve paid in 
full. I'll pay this direct to you or I can donate it to Kiva.org for you. Whichever one you choose is 
fine. 
 
 
 
 

Ready to invite a friend?  
Send them the email on the next page… 

 
  

https://www.dreamprojectcoach.com/turn-your-vision-into-results-2/tvr-members/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1tBvonbVrcHAkSGNYv9Yq-z5e_UJZmde-QQdnq9tEkF8/edit
https://www.kiva.org/


 

Ready to invite a friend? Simply send them this email… 
 
 
Feel free to edit this to suit your personal style of communication: 
 
 
 
Subject: I find this super-useful  
 
 
Hi [name] 
 
I’ve discovered something that genuinely helps me to stay motivated and productive. 
 
It’s something I take part in once a month.  
 
And I’m gifting you a FREE DAY PASS so you can try it yourself: 
 
Check out the wonderful ‘Turn your Vision into Results’ programme led by Coach Mel Larsen  
 
This focused day provides you with a live 60-minute Inspiration Workshop plus several hours 
of online co-working. You get: 
 

🧡 An online Business Inspiration Workshop live with Mel to set you up for the day, 

followed by, 
 

🧡 A drop-in, online day of Co-working Magic: timed, accountable periods of focused 

working. I use the co-working sessions for things like: writing blogs / clearing emails / finance 
management / de-cluttering / social media content & posting / product development /general 
planning...and much, much more. 
 

🧡 Networking and fun in-between the 'work sprints’ 

 
It’s easy to claim your place Choose your FREE DAY PASS  
 

"The TVR sessions are the magical moments of my month!" - Elaine 
 
Contact me, if you have any questions  
 
Love,  
[your name] 

https://tinyurl.com/2bxxp22b
https://tinyurl.com/2bxxp22b

